11th Sept. ஏசைமால் 9 மணிக்கு முன் பென்னையோர் அரிதை திய பொம்மை விடயும் புருந்து வந்தவரை முடிவேற்பதை
தெரிக்கையாக்கினார்.
VIVEKANANDA KENDRA, Kanyakumari

We solicit your kind presence and participation in the public function to be held at Vivekanandapuram, Kanyakumari, on Saturday the 11th September at 6.30 p.m. to mark the centenary of Swami Vivekananda's maiden speech at the Parliament of World Religions at Chicago which is being celebrated as UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD DAY. On the occasion, a mass campaign "CLEAN INDIA FOR CLEANER LIFE" is also to be inaugurated.

Shri Ambuj Sharma, Collector, Kanyakumari District, Nagercoil, presides over the function.

Swami Sukhatmananda, Correspondent, Ramakrishna Institute of Moral Science & Education, Mysore, delivers the keynote address.

Dr. M. Lakshmikumari, President, Vivekananda Kendra, inaugurates the "Clean India for Cleaner Life" campaign.

Kanyakumari,

A. Balakrishnan
General Secretary